
CONVICT LABOR CONTRACT

Etats CI Xtal'viik Lea Ereon sua
Ihtyter Cote parr.

GIRL'S CHAKGES AGAINST HER AUKT

Alteewtteae of Ukama Treetssewt
Heard ta metrtet Cowry wM

rail Oet Mmn

CTVom a Staff Co 1 eeiwudent.)
LINCOLN. Marrk 4. 1 Special ) The

State Boar of Public Lands and Buildings
this afternoon closed a three-yea-r eoa-tra- ct

with tha taa Broom aad Duster rora-pea- y

(or convict labor at tbe penitentiary.
Tba company agrees ta use tb Ubor ot
13 l W convicts daily, at tha rata of
i casta a day for each Baa. This la

cents lower per naa than tha oil coo tract,
which expires this month, but under tti
terms tba company was act required to em-
ploy mora thaa M convicts daily.

Tha board els voted ta discontinue tba
practice of charging visitors at tha peni-
tentiary aa aflmissina tea of 10 cents, la
tba past faw months each a tea baa been
charged ail visitor for tba benefit of tba
library fund. Ia thla war about SMS) baa
been ralssd aad tba board thought thta
amount large enough for tba library.

Ssvtieael auk Cm.
Tba supreme court tbia afternoon 1 it-t-en

e4 ta arrument la tha caaa af tha State
against tba Omaha National Bank, aa actioa
a recover approximately (201. ft lost

through tba defal cation of farmer Trees-nr- er

Bsrtley. This caaa was submitted la
June, last year, but because of tba change
la tha personnel of tba court was ordered
for another bearing. Tha attorneys con-
fined themselves almost entirely ta the
lines at their former arguments.

Cbarsres Aarataat Ant
Allegations of cruel aad Inhumane treat

meat are made tha baaia of a suit by Aa-aos- ta

Preha la the district court against
Mrs. Mar-care- t Clsaea ot Ballam ta recover
lia.OM damages. Tba plaintiff is It
roars of are aad tha defendant la her
aunt, la ber testimony before Judge Cor
nish she eeid aha want to live with Mrs.
Clasea sine years ags sad for several yaara
subsequent to that time was submitted
to treatment which stunted her growth and
produced other permanent Injuries. Mra.

' Claaea eaters a general denial and avers
that the child la bein urged to the ej
by peraoBS wba are desirous of setting
money from her.

Augusta Prubs was d years old when
brought by relatives from Germany to this
city to lrre vrtth her asst. She ears that
ooon after becoming a member of tha Cla
aea household abe was forced to da heavy
work aad was uaumcleatly clothed. She
said her aunt forced bar ta waak a table
too high for her reach and wbea unable
ta clear th middle of tha upper surface
was made to climb npoa it and finish tba
task with ber tongue. At another time
aba said she was beaten wHh a knotted
reps until the blood flowed from several
wounda and while crouching in a corner
was given a shower bath of cold water by
Tser aunt. The girl also testified that oa
several occasions her aunt compelled her te
oat pastry that was strongly' season td wHh

epper.
Thirty witnesses, most of then neighbor

of tba Claaea family, remain ta be called.
The bearing will likely continue tha rest
af tha vmL .

OeeJd Trails ( Belcaaa.
L 8. Heatings, ma attorney of David City,

thta morning asked thesuneeme court for
a writ f habeas oerpus ia behalf of George
Gould, who Is under arrest in the Butler
county Jail on tba charge of complicity
ta the Platte Valley bank omhearlement- - The
court declined to take Jurisdiction over the
ease and Mr. Hastings waa told that the
district court aloes could give him ths de-
sired relief. Gould ts detained under bond
for $1,600. Be ta a brother of A, H. Gould,
ths cesriciee ' cashier.

HeaUei at ?ele Insane,
J. Wesley Dentler of Eagle, who baa been

promiBcuously scattering his wealth la thla
city for several day, waa this afternooa
adjudged Insane aad committed te tha
tale's hospital. Last sight Dentler par-tbae-

a small piece of ocrap Iron from
ft Junk dealer for a and a few days age
be attained some notoriety by ottering to
a local newspaper aa advortlaomuat netting
forth that "Hie Satanic majesty, the devU."
STOuld appear la pubIts at the Oliver
theater. Tba aims man discovered that a
miscreant ta being hold In tha dry Jail for
Impereoaarlng tha preeideat and he de-
manded, that Theodore Bsseaislt be tmme-llstel- y

notified.
The tusionista of Lincoln will hold their

primaries tomorrow evening. It la likely
Hm democrats and populists will anlta ca a
ticket.

Harebell llaraar Trial.
Tba trial of Prank MsrsaaU oa tba charge

f killing his 'staler, niaa Marshall, and
another colored woman, ia asslgnsd ta be-f- -u

la tha district ooart taansrrow mornmg.
fae accused la colored.

Wllmer B. Cotoatork and Miss Jessie B.
1 purrs wore married tonight at tha borne
sf the bride's pare eta. Twelfth aad Kel-se- a

streeta, Belmont. Mr. Oomstack Is
police magistrate and waa formerly eouncfl-fca- s

froja tha Seventh ward.
The artloa begua la Douglas county hj

the Ftsta against The Nonpareil Etemm
Laundry, involving the oonetltutionality of

I Will Cure You of

flfteufnatism
E3 fAY L'STIL Y03 WW IT.

After X.SOt experlmenta. I have loamnQ
fcow te rare fcaeumarism. Not ta turn bony
feints mte fleah again; that la tmpoaatble.
But I caa euro the aieeess always at any
tage. aad forever.
I aak for as money. Simply write mo a

postal asd I will aend yea aa order oa your
ftearsst drucglat for Biz bottles of Dr.
(beep's Sheumstlc Cure, for every drug-
gist kotps tt. Tee ft for a month, aad If tt
toss what I claim pay your druggist gl-i-s
or It. If tt doaaaX I will pay hla myaelL
I bare aa aamplaa. Any medicine that

(an affect Kaeumatlam wltk but a tew ooaee
must be drugged ta the veiwe ot danger. I
see no turh drugs. It Is tolly te take them,
fou must get the disease out nf the blood.

My remady daea that, ovaa ta the most
tlarun. obstinate ooaaa. Ne matter bow
Impoaaible thia aeema te ye. I know tt aad
I take thla rtak.. I have cured tens of thea-aaa- da

of caaaa ta thia way. aad my reoarda
skew, thai X out of who get those all
bottles psy. aad gladly. I have learned
that peosia la general are beneat with a
payslrlaa was crea them. That Is all I
aak. If I tafi I daat expect a penay from

Sisii'ty write me a postal eard or letter
Lot me send pea aa order for the medietae:
ftlse a beak. Take tt tor a moatJa. for tt'
Boat harm yea anyway. If tt cares, psy
ttAa. I leave that entirely to yea. Ad-tre-

Dr. Shoos. Boa Ml. Bnctae. Wis.
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured

by one or two bottlaa. At ail oraggista.

the female Ubor lew. has beea rontlcaed
thirty days by tha supreme oomrt.

The coatest over the wDl of Joaerh
Creightoa will corns ap oa May . tha suit
having beea sdvasoed by stipulation.

YORK DISTRICT COURT BUSY
ooy on too Docket tor Heatrfaaj

ot tbo Tores ovr la

TORK. Kea.. March 4 "portal V The
"rck term of ooun ooavened yeaterdsy

with Ja&n B. P. Good presiding and George
P. Corcoran reporter. .The principal part
of the day waa taken p with arguing ceaee
aad la dlealaslng some caees and putting
others ever until the next term of court,
la the rase of the State of Kebraaka against
D. Peters, was waa bound over by one of
hla farmer neighbors to keep the peace,
no evidence was takea aad the case was
dismissed.

One of the Important oases of this term
of court Is the State of Nebraska against
armour o. Co.. who have a large poultry
packing establishment at Tort They are
accused by Ftata Game Commiaaloner
Bteepletoa of having thirteen prairie chick
ens ana uail la their poeseeeloa. Joseph
Pickering, a druggiat at Charleston. Neb--,

wia have hts trial at this term of court.
no is charged with selling Intoxicating
liquors without a druggist's permit. Ths
celebrated ease of Anthony Tost against the
l" B. t O. Railwav Cmmui whli-- k v..

oa ta tha supreme court and remanded
back te the district court eeveml tftnea
viu again be tried at thia term of eoort.
Several complainants la divorce cases did
not make their appearance. Aa Interest ing
caaa la that ot the McCormick Harvesting
Company against Prod ochlelmlng. The
McCormick company all era they contracted
tor tba purchase of a machine, which Schle- -
mlag attempted to turn back, saying it did
not give good satisfaction.

Plve auita were brought against the Bank
a' Investment company, the tontine dV

mond schema, in which the officers were
F. B. Clark, secretary; N. V. Harlan, pres-
ident: Joeenk Borer, visa nreaident .
dlemiseed by re eon of the complainants
not filing their bond for appeal la the re
quired time.

Ore O. Prea-it- t, a farmer living sear Tork.ass Drought suit against the Farmers Ma
tuai insuranos osmpany of Lincoln for aa
unpaia loss on wheat that was burned bya fire set by sparks from a locomotive of
tne B. as M. railroad.

There are five lawyers employed In the
injunction case of Tork College acalnat
George M Jacobs, who Is proprietor of ths
new Tork Business and Commercial college.
Ths suit is to restrala Mr. Jacobs from
using a name similar to Tork eollen
from using testimonials of former studenta
or Tork college who were Instructed by Mr.
Jacobs when he was manager of the busi-
ness department of the Tork college.

'"i" aiuirman has brought suit foris6, against the Royal Cnton Ufa In-
surance company of Das Motnea. This Is aa
echo of the building of the Tork audltortm
Mr. Huffman said that he entered Into aa
"gont s contract with ths company and un-
der this contract be was ta reeorva
twenty-ye- ar life insurance policies 70 per

m m srst year's premium and 7Hper cent for each year's premium there-
after for nineteen years, and that on ten-ye- ar

policies ha was to reoetro t per cantoa the first year's premium aad 7 per
oent oa sack premium for nine years there-
after. He alleges that transferring thebusiness of the Union Ufa to the Royal
Tnlon Ufa Insurance company was donefor the purpose of evading this contract,
and other contracts made, and alas ta vio-
late tha contract aad agreement which waa
made with him la tha building of the Torkauditorium, and that by rraaas ot tklschange and. the raiae ta rates and
already written and new busiaesa. he la an--

e to secure mora boalnaas for tha mm.paay. all ot which ha claims that this com-Pa- y
did wrongfully with intent to defraudhim.

EXPECTS TO DOUBLE ACREAGE
Aaaerteaa. mama- - Coaapaor Hopes

fer M00 Aeewo for Ormod
lalaaa.

GRANT) ISLAND. Neb Man 1 rc
eial.)-T- he Americas Beet Sugar company
had at tha close of last week nti.M.lW acres of beets, which Is but little overa ui amount a year ago. la the Irri-gated districts, especially, there has beesa largo Increase ia acres owtnrun
by the farmers over last year. Two monthstm Intervene before the close of the booksand last year the total acreage was butI.C. It Is hoped that S.OOi acres will becurod for tha local factarv

BOY KILLED AT KEARNEY
Willis Wrlcht ate. Over Wall. Meal- -

MMe am Pre gat
Tratau

KEAiNarr. Nea March A-(-

Telegraavr-Wll- lia. Boa of George Wright
of this city, was run over and killed byfreight trala Ne, 17 oa ths rnloo Pacific
railroad this afternoon. Indications arethat tha boy waa catching a rids aad was
either getting on or off when ha fell fromthe ladder oa tha aide of the ear beneaththe oar wheels. Ths trala waa slowingup at the time of the accident and It

" uiscoverea until the. train hadetiepped.

GEORGE GOULD ALSO HELD
or of reevtctee reenter te Be
Tr-- 4 for Vrerk of BeU.

DAVID C7TT. Ken.. March . Special )
The preliminary hearing of George Gould,

charged with being aa accomplice of A. H.
Gould ia the forging of notes and mortgages
which resulted ta wrecking the Platte Val-
ley State bank of BeU wood, waa concluded
la county court today. Gould waa held tor
the district court under bonds of Ue,80e.
vaica as ia ot give. He ts now ia theoouaty jaiL

"'e-eet-e Beeere of aaaaeere Canary.
WAHOO. Nee, March 4 (fpeciai.)

Tha following are the mortgagei filed and
for the month of February for

Saunders oouaty: Perm .mortgagee filed
M; amount. 10a.i6ti; released. 1- -

ameuat. tM.tli 7. City mortgages fill 4 itamount. gS.ra; released, IS; amount,
UM.kt. Chattel mortgages Sled, n
amount. IU..W 17; releaaed. Ill: amount!
tlt-T-U IX

aevwr faaa Dta
BIATR1CI. Neb. March 4 Special

Telegram The case against B. D. Stover
for eniaexnkemeet of the funda of the Weet-er- a

Valea Telegraph company, while hs
was agent here, was today dlamleaed fer
waat of prosecution. The amount of the
claim waa tin. His friends mads the
ameoat good and ths bond company refused

Meatus te tee PeeHeeitery.
WAHOO. Nea.. March . (Special

Emaaette Beherts.wba was tot a tew
weeka age by Marshal Smith while

arrest, being charged with forgery,
ess today sestenced te eighteen months la
the penitentiary by Judge soraberger. Bob-srt- s'

borne m ta Kewtoa la, aad be m
aaied there oa a .inir caarga,

THE OMAIIA DAIL.T BEE: VTTJy USD AT.
SHOOTS WIFE, THEN HIMSELF

En band Commit Bmcide After Attorn rtxf
His Corcpaiicm'i Life.

HAD SEPARATED AND KAN WAS JEALOUS

laSaHaa fader tsaatreoeieai ba Use
Wife Woo Ooltty of taarrosv ra

aloet, Caweeo Hiss to Cosaaalt tbo
CrtaaeWlte tlll Live.

SARGENT. NeV. March (Special
Telegram. The little town of Taylor,
eight miles north of here, was the scene of a
aborning tragedy last night, the result ot
which Is that Ira J. Laindy Is dead and
bis wifs wounded, with very slight chance
tor ber letoiei .

Mrs. Londy waa Bring at ber borne with
her little boy. Lnndy had not lived with
hla wife for over a year, owing to domestic
differences. It seems that hs suspected
ber ot Improper conduct wtth'a ma a named
Gregg, which suspicion is believed ts bsvs
beea groundless. Landy saw Gregg in town
the day of the abooting and at once grew
restless. He had shot off a revolver one
night the previous week near hla wlfe'i
home, but people thought he did It merely
te frighten ber. About I 10 o'clock Isst
evening some more shots were heard and
Mr. and Mra. O. P. Ebutt. living nearby,
went te Investigate. They were ehocked upon
opening the door ts find Landy dead and
hla wife nearly so. No doctor bring In
ths town of Sargent. Burweil doctors were
sent for. At It o'clock thla morning Mrs.
Iundy was still alive, but 'there Is slight
chance for her recovery.

la a!l five shots were fired, three took
effect tn Mra. Laindy and two ta Lnnfiy.
Mra. Landy was shot In ths back aad face
and Lsdy la the breast. When Laindy
turned the revolver on himself he killed
himself Instantly. Landy and his wife
were middle-age- d people with three grows
children.

AGITATED OVER NEW RAILROAD

Holt Coonty la Werrriag Over Pa 11 are
to Pmaa Worst em the

A. at X. Syvt

ATKINSON. Keh, March Spec1aL
Considerable skepticism la being Indulged
la on the part of Atkinson people regarding
the completion of the Atkinson A Niobrara
River railway. The building of this road
has been held In agitation tor the last four
years and oa two occasions Indications bars
pointed very favorably toward Its comple
tion. Last fall A. O. Perry, the promoter
or the enterprise and euperlatendeat of con
struction, put a large force of laborers to
work on the building of the road. He stated
at that time that the road would be com-
pleted and that early this spring trains
would be running over the line from Atkln
son to Butte, the terminus.

The prospects tor the opening up of lands
on the Rosebud reservation then caused the
company to diversify their original plans
and It was decided that the Atkinson A
Niobrara should be extended from Butte
Into Gregory county. South Dakota., but.
wnea a low days later the announcement
was Issued from dkhora headquarters to
the effect that the Fremont, Elkhorn A Mis-
souri Valley railroad would extend Its lias
from verdigre through Boyd and into Greg'
ory county, work on the construction of the
Atkinson A Niobrara was discontinued.
ateetu&s ox the stockholders of the latter
road were held at Sioux City and reports
from these sessions say that the Atkinaos

Mobrara would be built notwithstanding
me a.ianora extension late their territnrr.
' r roan wonts connect with theoreat Northern Ebnrt Una at O'Neill and
that they would be running cars over their
complete line of road from O'Neill via on

to a point ta Gregory oouatv before
the Eikbom could complete Its line to the
--Mohrara river from Verdigre,

About two weeka ago A. O. Perrv return
from a trip to Sioux City and announced
that he had retired from the cooduu sad
waa ne longer identified with the enterprise.
He affirmed, however, that the Atklnaoe A
Niobrara would be completed, and explainedue reason tor hla withdrawal from ths roadas one of its stockholders. He stated that
he hsd entered late the enterprkae with ths
soie purpose of giving Boyd county railroad
aooommooatlona, and the necessary prosper
ny growing out of it. and announced thatAbel Anderson, president of tbo Northwest-e- m

Nstlonal bank of Sioux City and trus
tee xor the Atkinson e. Niobrara, was buy-
ing out all ths original stockholders in or-
der to strengthes. the corporation by put-
ting the management In the hands of afewer number who represented larger cap-
ital and ability to make the undertaking aaccess. Severs! members of the company
sold to Mr. Anderson wltk the express
agreement and understanding that the roadwould be built.

Tw weeks have passed and nothing fcaa
developed. Mr. Perry, whs with ex -- StateAuditor Eugene Moore, has opened a realaetata office here, states fiat Mr. AndersonIs having considerable difficulty In secur-ing the remainder of the stock, but gives Itaa his opinion that the matter will be satis-factorily consummated la time; but. la thejudgment of those who have beea carefullywetchlng the developments of this enter-prise from ths beginning, ths prospectsere never more unfavorable for the com-pleti-

ot the road, and a majority of thefollowers have given cp ths Idea altogether.

SEWARD. Neb, March
County Judge J. W. Dupia suffered er

stroke of spoplexy at 1 o'clock thismorning thst leaves him ta a very enfeebledoooditicn. coming so soon after the strokeOf last Thursday.

EVER VATCHFUL.

A Liti!i Cars WL'1 Shu fc'ssj Vzili
fMitn Fctsri Trc:b:s.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See thst they have the amber hue of

health.
The diachargea not excessive or Infrequent
Contain ne brick --float like sediment.
Dean's Kidney Pills will do this tor yea.
They wstch the kidneys and cure them

when they're sick,
Mrs. H. D. Dodpadorf. ill N. itth street,

says: 'Rheumatism la the shoulders so
that my left arm waa almost helpless, as
that J could not rales tt ts my bead, swell-
ing of the feet and ankles, so pronounced
that the akin waa drawn tight and shiny,
so that I could not lace my shoes all ef
these symptoms pointed directly to disor-
dered kldnera.

While visiting my eld home. Wnkeaharre.
Pa, my fat her advised me te use Doaa's
Kldoey Pllla. and stated thst it wss a rem-
edy extensively recommended la and
around vVtlkebarre. I got a bos, after-war- da

procuring two more at Kuka A Co'a
frug stars, earner Uth aad Douglas Bin.
The swelling disappeared, the rheumatism
left my shoulder aad I stopped the treat-
ment tor there was ne uee of a eoatiaa- -

For sale by all dealers. Prloe Me. Pes-T-,
ra Co, Bunaia. N. sole agents

tor the fulled States.
Becuemher the una, Doaa's. and tans

substitute.

VAIN HUNT F0R MISCREANTS

Osseere ee Cltleeee Pall te btaeever
Oaa to mat1la Cet4sbys

AeeeJIeat,

TBCTMSKH, Neb, March 4. (Special Tel
egram, k At a lata hour tonight no tine baa
beea discovered to the waereabeui of the
two ruffians who forced aa entrance te
George Goldsby's houee yeatarday aftemooc
and assaulted his daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Ooldsby came to town la the
afteraeoa, leaving Miss Matilda at home la
charge ot three very young members of the
family.

Wbea the strangers knocked. Matilda
opened the door te the bouse, leaving the
screen door hooked. While one of them
engages ber attention ta conversation, the
other forced his feet through the ecrees
door aad let It act as a barrier wbea
sae attempt to ahat the door hi their
faces. They then tors down the ocreea
door and entered the bouse.

Ths frightened girl hurried to the kitchen
and bolted the door between herself (.nfl
the Intruders. Being outwitted for the mo-
ment, the men secreted themselves tn a
bed room. Later, attracted by the crying
ef the children, aad believia g ths men had
left. Miss Msulda ventured out of the
kitchen.

One of the men bounded out of the bed-
room and siesed ber. Notwithstanding ber
efforts to free herself, aha waa dragged te
the bedroom and assaulted by at least one
of the brutes, aad probably by both. She
lost consciousness.

When sbs regained ceuariousnees ths girl
found herself helpless sad she was obliged
ts lie upon tbe bed and Hatea te the piteous
crying of the children for folly an hour
until her parents returned.

The matter waa reported te the sheriff
and every effort Is being put forth to ap-
prehend the men. Miss Ooldsby save good
descriptions, and they are probably trumps.
They were young men. The victim la tn a
serious condition.

VALLEY WANTS TELEPHONES
CesBwaay ta Oraraateesl wrttm CmavtteJ

Stock of tle,aDO Work Will
Be Faaked.

VALXiET. Neb, March 4. CSpeclaLV A
meeting of the eitisens of Valley aad vicln-t- 7

as held tn the opera bouse yesterday
and ths Douglas County Telephone company
waa organised, with a capital stock of 110,-00- 0,

wltk a paid tn capital of 11,008. . Ths
company will begin to do business aa boobas ths articles of incorporation are filed.
The incorporators are: Mono Jofanaoa, Ar-
thur R. Dodson, W. T. Miller. 8. H, Howard,
L N. Esmsy and L. P. Byaa. The line M
to be connected with Arlington, Waterloo

and Gretna and with tbo homes of the
farmers In ths vicinity of these towns.

SEEKS BETTER CONNECTIONS

Falle City Petltleaa Ml Heart Pad Be
to Give tt Improve Bevtl-rea- A

Service.

PALLS CTTT. Neb, March 4. fSaeclall
The cttlnens of this plsoe have petitioned

the Missouri Pacific te give them better
passenger connections from this point. As
it now is anyone desiring to transact busl- -
aeaa eimer in umaha or Kaunas City ia
compelled ta take the best part of two usrs
tn going and returning. A stub aow rune
from Auburn to Omaha north, and one
south from Hiawatha ta Kansas City daily.
By starting the two stubs mentioned from
Fulls City It would give, us much better
service. The petition Is aigaad by a Urns
aumoer or ritiama

FOR NORTH BEND FRAUD

Stormier to Be Pletaraea on Reealsl--
le to Faet Chauraxe of Baakc

flvrladltaet.

FREMONT, Neb. March 4. (Special Tele
gram.) A telegram waa received here to-
day stating that Jacob D. Stormer. whe la
charged with defrauding the Baak ef North
Bend out of 1300 In June last by means of

fraudulent mortgage, had been arrested
at Baltimore, Md. Stormer said hs would
return without requisition papers, but ths
county attorney did not want to take anr
chances and a requisition will be obtained
from Governor Bavags for his delivery to
Sheriff Kreader.

SOUTH OMAHA CAVALRY TROOP
Adjutant Govern! Orders Caattale

HaagUa te Mooter ta PrU
ear

LINCOLN. March 4. (Special Telegram.!
Adjutant General Colby has given or-

ders to Captain Eli Hod tins of Omaha ta
muster the South Omaha troop of cavalry
Into the state service on Friday evening.
March J. The temporary officers of ths
organisation are: Captain W. L. Holland;
lieutenants, Bruce McCuUoch, Harry Tagg.

Polls City Bepeetateeuteat.
FALL CTTT. Neb, March 4. (Special.)

meeting of the Board of Education
held Monday evening W. H. Pillabury w

superintendent of schools tor a
term of two years at bis present salary.
i.ats per year. Mr. Pillabury is now serv

leg his second term as superintendent.
The board Is considering the proposition

of purchasing ground la the south part of
"- - and erecting another ward school.
The three buildings aow in use are becom
ing overcrowded. The public schools have
new about IN pupils and twenty teachers.

olea Property tiieUr a.v...i
FLATTSMOCTH, Neb, March 4 (Soeci.1

Telegram. Mt Bride received a
meeaare today Informing htm that a bora
waa stolen from Joe Praas at Tnlon last
Bight. Ia less thaa three hours Neal Kins.
U years old, wss la Jail and tha horse aad
saddle were In possession ef tha K.fr
King rode the horse here where be resides
and turned the animal looae.

Kserked Dm eeA nobbed.
PLATTS MOUTH. Neb, "March A (Spe

cial Telegram.) WhUe chopping wood en
the farm of Thomas Wiles, near the Mia- -
aoun rscDc rauroaa track, ths ana f
Adam Kurt i waa assaulted aad knocked
down by a tramp. Wbea be recovered
consciousness hs found the trams rams' t.l...
his watch.

Metal kij atlila
M COOK. Neb, March A (Soecial

Telegram. r A post mortem ""ilnaTlnn to-
day of the body of a C Budigs
baby who choked to death yesterday aft-erae-

disclosed the tact that ths Infant
had wallowed a large screw which lodged
ia its windpipe and caused almost Instant
dec la.

Pert ease aery Catotcet.
GENEVA. Neb.. March . (Special)

Mies Laura Cox captured first boners tn
the local AetisauOery coatest here last
night, with Chauncy Hrubeaky second. Tba
Judges were: Rev. C." H. Beaver. Dr. PC Johnoua aad H. M. Eatoa. aad B. C
Kami ile was referee.

State 1

PEHC. Neb, March 4 Special. The
ret section of the senior class of the Stale

Narmal school delivered theses la the
chapel toot evening. The subjects were as

LTICn 5, 1902.

WOMEN ARE ESPECIALLY

LIABLE TO

Colds Invariably Result in Catarrh Which Sets Up a Host

of Distressing Diseases,
PE-niMI- A BOTH PREVENTS flUD CURES A GOLDREAD PROOF.

JfLrls miss l

Miss Ella Pfttaway, No. SS Primrose Ave, Ottawa, OnL, writes:

I cannot (peak too high of Pcruna as a medicine of special value dor
lag tbe inclement weatber. I was subject to catarrh of the head and
throat until I tried Pcruoa, and I now find that a few doses taken In tiaac
invariably cures me, and also that it acts as a special prevc nt tire of
throat difficulties.

"It keeps me In fine health, and I value its qualities very much. '

MISS ELLA PITTA WAT.

MOW. TOTS
FEEL K10ET ITS

follows: n," Kate E. Barnes;
Ths Ameticaa High School." N. A. Bengt-so- a;

"Ths Chautauqua Movement. Ethel
M. Dye; "Tha Elective System, Frances A,
Pease; as a Profession," Zella
Williams; "The Toung Women's Christian
Association as aa Educational InaUtutioa.
Mabel Tu. Bridges; "Compulsory Education,"
Martha U Goooell; "German VnivertiUea,
Mary J. Co'

Plattsa eta Utstrtet Cetera.
PLATTSalOrTH. Neb, March 4. Spe

cial.) Judge Paul Jesses of Nebrsska City
convened the Jury term of district court
la this city yesterday and called the docket.
James Moraa pleaded guilty to the charge
of having robbed a fellow lodger la a hotel
In Avoca and was Ben tenred to a term of
one year la tbe stats peaheatiary at
Ubor.

The Robert Wilkinson case to modify the
decree of occupied ths attention
of tbe eourt today. Tbe case was taken
uaoer advisement aad court adjourned un-
til next Monday morning.

Beetrtre Beere mt Supervisors.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 4 (Special 1

The Board of Supervisors eoaveaed la aes--
JLsma this mornlcg. It to expected list Ury

win some fif Celts actios as to ths wsy
of procedure In the matter of the county
against Maurer. It to as-
serted that Maurer will put up a certified
check for the amount which the county
may claim, tha same ta be paid ts tbe
county, wbea tbe supreme court decides
that the county to entitled to the sum,
otherwise the check to be returned ta
This ease to likely te ge te the supreme
ooun la order to test ths statute oa Its
constitutionality of cases of this kind.

Keesveee Tews Onurtala Salartee,
NEBRASKA CJTT. Neb, March 1 (Spe-

cial) At a meeting of the city council
held last evening aa ordinance was
reducing the salaries of the city officers.
Ia future their remuneration will be as
follows: Mayor. t20P; eoancUmea, I1M;
treasurer. (160; clerk. IWrt; attorney. 3;engineer. 400. This wUl offset a saving
of about $L300 per annum.

Ceata Sertle ea Mer Iwase.
"My daughter had a terrible cough which

settled oa her lungs.' says N. Jackeoa of
Danville. 111. "vis tried a great many
remedies without relief, until we gave berFoley's Honey aad Tar, which cured bar."
Refuse

3

COLDS.

Miss Unto Brady, No. 47 Hovt street.
Brooklyn, N. T, writes:

"1 desire to speak in tbo highest
terms of na. the medicine
which I believe is cut tied te more
praiae than any other, and to the
confidence and good will of every
woman in American. Last wlntcrI caught severe cold, which settled
all over me and as I at first paid bat
little attention to it, I soon feond
that tt had a strong; srip on me
which no medicine could cast off. I
became weak and irritable. I felt
nervous and mentally and physi-
cally exhausted.

,"1 relished nothing I could eat,
and medicine only exhausted me.
In my trouble 1 read in the paper of
Peruna. 1 send for a bottle and Itprove a Cod send to me. liauproved
slowly but surely, and In leas thaatwo months perfect health was res
tored to me."

LIZZIE BRADY.
GATCHSKSMID.

How Prevented How Curcd-- By tbe
Renowned .Author and

Physician. Dr. IIartman.

There Is bo fact of medical science better
established thaa that a teaspoonful of Pe-
runa before each meal during tbo winter
season will absolutely protect a person
from catching eald. Now if thla la true
(and there Is as doubt of It.) thousands ot
Uvea world be saved, and tens ot thoussads
of eases of chronic catarrh prevented, by
this simple precaution within the reach ef
overyoae.

AfLer a cold baa been contracted a
of Peruna every hour will shortly

cure it leaving no trace of it behind. After
chronic catarrh has become established, or
tbe first stages of consumption have been
reached, it will take much longer to effect
a care. It seams etrunge that as well
known aad as well established as these
facta are that anyone ahould neglect to
profit by rhem. and yet no doubt there are
many whe pay Mttls or no attention to
them, aad go ski catching cold, eoqulrlag
chronic catarrh and consumption.

Mrs. Mary E. Sampson, West Derry.
Kockingham County, N. H, writes:

l bad terrible headaches, ears run
and I was nervous all tbe time, also had
trouble month, was deaf In one ear
tor tt yeare. I took six bottles of Peruna
and one of Manalin, and am happy te ear,
that it to tha beat medicine that I over
used. I am not so nervous, my appetite
Is good, everything I oat agrees with me.
and I am feeling better in every way. Since
I took the second bottle of Peruna, my
ears ceased to run. I think Peruna Is a
God-se- nd to women, and a blessing Ui sui-
tering humanity.'

MART E. SAMPSON.
A Sees tor's Wife.

Mrs, Verona E. Roach, vita of raited
States Senator Roach, from North Dakota,
writes:

. T caa cheerfully Peruna. la- -'

deed. I know of no other remedy as good.
It to a grand tonic, and many of my
friends bare used It for catarrh vUl good
results."

VERONA E. BOACH.
. Larimore, N. jx

Peruna esc be purchased tor H-0-0 per
bottle at all first class drug stores.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once te Dr. giving a
full statement of case, and be will
be pleased to give yon his valuable advice
gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ef The
Hartmaa Sanitarium. Columbus. O,

85.00 a norjTn
Specialist

la ail DISEASES
sod DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 yaara Is Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by tbe WJ1CX-j- T.

saiast sad moatauna method that
eooa every sign aeA eymptent disappearseotrpieteiy ana . No "BREAja.Vd

OUT" of ne ft. a
A ours that la gnarasMed le be pertnaneiatar ilia.
VIHICCCELE Mrthod new.

VI Lb out cuttlna. uln:ua uem wera permattent sure
v slant STfC front Excesses or V!-im- s

e Nervous fjebility or EjiheuaUtra. Uul.tag Weakness with Early Lecay In Teura-a- 4

MoaM Aged, lack of vim. visor kjld
sorebgta, with organs impaired and weak.ITaimaS cured with a eew vjutne
Tiaaiuiiait. We pain, no def-bO- on frombuatfieaa Kidney aad Bladder TroubleteaaaltatiM frree. ar Matt.

CfcUkMI LOW. US S. seta at.

VJVCLE SAM (APTXB THE BANQUET): BOTAL JrTJOHXERR. TAKE A CASCAKBT AJTD TOO- WILL ALL Ct TEE MOKNTNCk. TEE GEZAT AMEKKAX MEDICJjrS.

"Teaching

hard
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take

him.

substitutes.

Peru

Jfedieal

both

each
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your

ItcumbI


